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Sketches Showing Control Limits

troIs for head-on protection and Sketch B the same
layout with A. P. B. head-on controls shown by full
lines. When operating trains by signal indications with
these two schemes it is seen that after a train leaves M
with overlap signaling the leaving signal at N indicates
clear for some little time, whereas with A. P. B. circuits
the signal at N indicates stop.

The advantage gained is that after a train gets into
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the block at M all 'opposing traffic is stopped at N, sav
ing stops of opposing trains between sidings with the
consequent flagging and backing up into the clear, pos~

sible with the {)verlap system. The circuit character~

istics are also in favor of the A. P. B. system for fol
lowing moves, as each signal displays a proceed indica
tion as soon as the train has passed the signal in advance
(see the dotted 'control lines for following moves in
Sketch B), but the overlap arrangement does not permit
a following move until the overlap is cleared; the spacing
for following and head-on moves being the same.

The A. P. B. circuit characteristics would also make
it possible, if conditions were advantageous, and they
often are, to signal this .stretch differently by using
double intermediate locations, as in Sketch C without
losing any protection or operating advantage, but allow
ing a large saving in initial cost, as fewer battery shelters
and a great deal less wire for line drops (about one
half) and possibly for track connections would be needed'
for this arrangement as compared to Sketch B.

The A. P. B. system provides information, which is
not available with ovel~lap signaling, as follows:

The operator at a station can tell that a train has left
the next adjacent siding. This information when passed
along to the' dispatcher furnishes a basis for changing
meets, if desired.

St. Paul, Minn. I. S. JONES,
Electrical Engineer of Signals, Northern Pacific.
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Woodell Trunking in Service on Interlocking Signal Bridge

it the illustr;].tion herewith. HO\-\c\('f, if the trunkmg
;s laiu OVtr the pIankmg on the IJrldgc 1t can be run along
tte id" out of the way. .\c ditlOnal '\Ires can easily Ix
ru. lr. weJoden trunking Vv hen the need arises. \Vhen
hootinF, trout Ie the defective Wlr crrn be located \\ itll

< 'uc elif' n l '"

.., nIl Ignal bridgt- t} pical metho(.,. of u, in~
r n Lc hIe can t Ultl"'" 1 hu\\ n 1.1 one of th<
e 01 .h" a r tic1 or. . LoI lr Light Signal" or

( , app( uing Ise\ ~tre . , thi" i 51: e. It wB
b n ted .h<..t the Lahk i m<1d up J1 mdn idual wire.
ti<.d \\ ith m r 'n h ) I t a mb..,e 1ger evire. [hl
C' t I( 1 arrwd th<. t pC' rd vi the bridO"t auc
from there 'rup' do n to aC'h igr <11 ar:.d the r 11\
b The t ('ekmg n th 1 er 1 hu l. f the brirlge
pr tt t ht rablt fron th direr bL ,,' of .(1 01110t;, e
P' 1'1g U1 dn :ru'lkl 0" hd h·.. a) s b en obJt>ctitn
11 Ie a It 1 i'11fO""ibl t ke I lOder"- ,l11d moi 'rur
, ut Vyhlth c, n"e" dl.t( IU11ti n of t~e ",ir 0, Conlinit
tlml' t( L1<:t u: ... · I' i t'1J. \\{Il pall1tC'd and i
li.lbl tt '1tain It obtnre \ hlch cau"{',, dete.Wr1+lOll
'I tic, mdui- and \, I c.... In addltio'l the ope n c, bit

1 the ka<.;f e.~pen"l\ e met! od ,(11<1 besides n,d-"n,.:, thl
lifE "f the ,\"ires longer, pia 't'o, the'll in 1 pOSit;' 1I

\\ Il r(' the' call readil) II(' illspected.
Chingo R. '\1. Pl1I"<NE,.

\SS'" 1n "1 'nal Fn':lllttT ( 1Ill'a g-o & Nort>t \iVe<:t,'rll.

ThIrd Answer
F( )!, Larry1!lg' \I in: (ill. III t'r)1\::~d s:gllal b 'idgss the U~t

lf WO:J<!L n t unkmg IS f'I1L IH tll" l1l P thud,.,. 1) t tr1111k
meT m " lmd so that the (app n" is rr'lctieall flusl

ith thi door ('11 th<:, I h,'nl of t H' hndg-e. a ho\\

Comparison Betwe.en the A. P. B. System
on Signal Track and Overlap Circuits
"What are the characteristics of the A. P. B. system

for single track as compared to the overlap circuitst"

Answer
A COMPARISO ~ of detailed circuits does not answer

this question. A. P. B. circuits require more relays
and consequently more local wiring, but less line wire
than the overlap system. However, this additional mate
rial provides more flexibility and gives other offsetting
advantages. The fundamentals common to both may be
considered characteristics of each, but the comparative
characteristics are those in which they differ.

The outstanding difference between A. P. B. and over
lap circuits for single track is that for head-on protection.
A. P. B. blocks from siding to siding, whereas overlap
blocks to or laps the second opposing signal.

Sketch A shows a typical overlap layout with the COll-

A.pproach Locking CirCUIt Dependent on
... ignal Po ition

"If hat kind of all apprfJach Iv -kil1g drc tit !,as be 11

i 'slQlZcd that is dependent 2 tI e pos'tioH of the hom.
l1'd distant si(lilak r1'l at arc tII '1d~'antag s. "

An wer
Tur sketch "ho \" 11 ), apprO<-L" l"do~s is accom

pIished, dependent on tIL po itlcn of the home and
Ii t tnt signal:,. The circuit applies to electro-.meumatic
nterlockll1g' equipped \lI ith the proper dey ices for electriC

locking. The instrument used to accomplish this is the
approach indicator which i" practically the same a. the
block indicator, except that it has a red disc instead f'f
a small semaphore arm. This approach indicator is
wi red up as a straight indicator, that is, it is not a stick
indicator. and is controlled through certain reIa) S ('lJ

(:';[,h track. in automatic ~ectl0ns The ('cmirol f01 thl


